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Fob Sali.—A Franklin Plow Cutter In feed 

order. Will be «old •heap. Apply at onee. 
Haring a power entier we hare no further
nee for the machine.

New Advertisements.
fall earlier, mb Haifa Hair Xenewer and 
prevail baldness and grayne*.!

the 
ns to

New Advertisements.aware personally that the party had ten

in jo lor» lor 1ARA la in nMMv nsaos u« 
We do net hoU ourselves responsible for the aqaal as to wards,'but la it not Infinitely 
iateas of oar correspondents. worse with the addition el $868,000 T

If to ; why the need of extra officials f 
Dial Enron nolens It he to nee op overplus foods t

In yon re of the STth oil., -Qnldara " Bn* soma one moy say -The
invites me to aoarefnl perusal of the Scrip- !fTS where
tares, and expresses an earnest desire, yea, they did, and advertised the same where 
prayer, that Mr. Young's sermon on ado I very few In the Ooooty would see It, aad 
lory may be blessed to my good. I am r.qulred notice of such appeal ten days 
always thankful for the pood wishes of before meeting, when, In foot, In some
godly men, and so I suppose it will not be «be lists were not posted for She
out of place to publicly thank Quidam 11 public So examine until two days before 
-somebody-tor this CAmtiw kindness T meeting was held; hence, the lm-
But I do think he could have answered my lability of an appeal. This merely 
question In a much shorter space. Fr»r. 'ouches the persona# port of the absurd 
ing he has overlooked It, I will ask again, eddltlons by re visors or any mistake that 
hoping la hie next be will say -• Yes •' or «“•*** have occurred In the work of
*• Me,» •« Are not the marching orders of <*• of which I will say nothing at present,
the Christian mtaleter contained In Mark Bat these officers, If I understand the law, 
lg.]5 e were appointed for the sole purpose of

I am not writing See controversy, and so correcting mistakes and equalising the 
will aay nothing about •• Quidam V• article, «N** assurément of the County, In which, 

h It is open to objections. Neither I maintain,they have most signally tolled, 
were my Inquiries aimed solely against Mr. w. J. W.
Y.'s sermons, only so 1er as I fear they are 

pies of too much of the preaching of 
the day, i. e., thrre Is not enough Christ 
in it. Whet should be the almoin preach
ing hat the immediate- conversion of 
souls, and the sermon tbet does not aim at 
that, is In my opinion largely a failure.
New I wonder II those sermons, e. g., were 
composed with the 11 new birth * In view, 
end ell through their delivery was the 
preacher looking for some one to be led to 
Christ f I think not, or there would have 
been more Christ id the sermons. Why 
that on the sixth commandment, if I re
member correctly, for I do not have it, hut 
I saw It, bad net a gospel sentence in It.
In that on the Tth commandment there 

one short sentence, and see only, that 
before the last, that did not veil the Cross, 
and whoa I read that one I thought what a 
pity the sermon was not In keeping with 
It. Why, my objection le not that the toae 
of piety "is too big* In these discourses.
It le loo low. Socrates taught aa well as 
that ; Christ a great deal better. Men 
might comply with all that was said and 
gotobrll. Perhaps a soul might be lis
tening to that as the last sermon be was 
ever to hear Had the preacher thought 
so, is that the kind ol sermon be would 
give? If not, is It erer sale to preach 
tbus-T I« that what Paul tarai,l, I Cor.
2:1, S : " I determine to know nothing of 
you, sere Jest* Christ nod him cruciflrd,
010.,* and Col. 1:38. I eerily believe the 
reason why some churches go months and 
even year* without seeing souls converted 
Is because conversions are not aimed at, 
and in any Caorch where such sermons are 
the staple of pulpit effort, I will guarantee 
tbe conversions are few. Let me Invite 
you Bee. - Quidam " to •• seek by all 
means lo save some,» and if you would, 
tell them of Christ. •' I, If I be lifted up, 
will drew ell men unto Me." The preach - 
Ing of Mr. Spurgeon, Is a good Illustration 
of this feci. Every sermon le full ol 
Christ. Ooener, the celebrated Bavarian 
Catholic Priest, now n Protestant mints 1er 
in Berlin, who has probably been tbe 
means of the Immediate conversion of more 
•onie than any living men, is said seldom 
to vary in hie manner of preaching. The 
Grace of God, ilie love and preclouioess of 
Christ and tbe gloriee ol Heaven ar • al
ways hie topics.

" I am not In connection with the Bap
tist Church which Rev. Mr. Young repre
sents” either, but I beard of a criticism 
made by a moral, upright, worldly maa, a 
member of that congregation, that will 
bold good of more sermons than Mr.
Young's : "It would lake as many such 
sermons to convert a soul as it would snow- 
bells to beat an oven."

My first objection to aoch preaching Is 
« It will not save men," my second would 
be "If truly saved they do not need It."
If it is necessary to give a plain, pointed, 
withering rebuke to siu, g I ve it as you pass, 
but don't stop short of tbe erws lb any 
sermon. Probably there could be do better 
model than tbe sermon on tbo Mount.
There sin is reboked In short, true ten 
fences, bat a righteousness exceeding that 
of Scribe or Pbarasee Is declared and de-

New Advertisements.ëmttpon&mt.StturtU $#**•
rnMPARATÏVF WORTH

■11 of BAKING POWDERS. JANUARY, 18891-- Bad bleat eansas dyspepsia and d

system le poisoned The Barest means of 
relief for the victim fo a thorough aad 
persistent course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

has ra- 
Hewlery 
of Nova

♦
New Advertisements

CEAKTSf thimtnwg.fi a. J 

BUM KURD’S, wbsn fl-seh.. | 

HANFORD’S, when frète ... 

BXDOBAiPH..............

CHARM (Alum Powder) *.... 

AMAZON (Alum Powder) •.-.I 

CLBVELA.Nimshortwt.tos. 

PIONEER (Sea Fraaclsco)... 

CRAM * •.. -...

DR. PRICE’S...

Jest received by MURDOCH A NBILY, and 
offered at the lowest prises for Cash,

hemhiumtehsReviews 
Tree, '$%

120 BAGSOttawa, March ».—Dr. 
celled a petition from Ms. Starr, 
•1 the Prelt Growers'

0. O. K ion asm * Ou. § f 
Gea/s,—My horse was so afflicted with 

distemper that he could not drink for four 
days and refused all food. Simply apply, 
lag MINABDH LINIMENT outwardly 
cured him.

I « Heavy Feed
We and SHORTS ; 

f 50 Bushels Best Hand

picked White Beans ;

CHOICE FAMILY FLOURS

—:F0R:-W»F
ttoe 1er ih* reimpaeitton el duties upon 
fralte. Mr. Starr says that the exclusion 
ol Canada frails from the American market 
would be ruinous to the apple growing 
Industry ot the province. . '

Cam. Hbsbmt Cabs.
Feb,,1887.

0. 0. Rmhâbm #h Co.
G*tee,-I have need year MINARD'B 

LINIMKNT lor broochltts and asthma end 
It Bas cored me. I believe It Is the best.

Maa. A. Livumton.

!—Miss Beetle H. Bed lor,"of Burlington, 
Vt., bade disease of the scalp which 
her heir $e become very harsh and dry and 
te fall so freely she scarcely dared 
AyerM Heir Vigor gave her a healthy ecnlp 
and made tbe hair beautifully thick end 
gloaey.

Breslau, March 8.—The Bohleeleehe 
Zeltuog prints the following sensational 
private telegram from Samoa " The Ger
man corvette “ Olga * has bombarded 
Matafasa's camp. The captain of aa 
American man-of-war protested, but see
ing his protest disregarded he opened fire 
on the » Olga." A shell beret betweee 
decks, doing much damage. The “ Olga" 
then directed ■ torpedo at Be Amer Mae 
•hip, blowing her up kith ell bands."

Hauvax Mabbbts.—The following quota
tions are dated Marsh 8th, aad die furnished 
as by Messrs. Mumford Bros., Arty le St. 
Batter,shots* dairy, per lb., t# toll | batterie 
rolls, in bones, per Ih., 2* ; eggs, per doe., Ill 
hems end bason, per lb.. 18 «*«*! k?ff' 
quartars, * te 7 ; hogs, dressed, per lb., 7 to 7| ; 
muttoa, by earoasa, * to 7; lamb, *y easeaw.pee 
lb., 7 ; veal, by sere ass, per lb., 5 to 6: turkeys, 
per Ik.. IS ;.>sefce,--pehps d» to'-jto; tort 
and ehiekeat, pairs, 44 to M ; gooao, each. 60 
to re 8 apples, bbl.. 8l.ee to **-M ; potatoes. 
8l.eej oats, keek.. 44; hay tea. $1»; woaI 
skias, sack. 46 te 76; turnips, per bbl.. 
beets, per bbl., 81-68 ; parsnips, bbl . $L«6; 
carrots, bbl., 81X4 ; dried apples, 4.

Health FaUfog FWeW
ten from hoed lo foot from 

ilhs' standing, and my

ee
—: A Tbit.

ie*.
Lot. 6, P. B. I. BROW FLAKE «MFa»..-.

LEW IN’.............. :...

PEA BL (Andrews * Co.)

MECKEL’S............

mum

ANRREW'SAftO. "Regal
UilwMBkèa, ( Oo»U*w Alrt )

BULK(Powdereotdleeee). ..

BUMfORim
i " •- •«

: REP0ET8 or OOVERHHEHT CHBHMTS
Am to Purity and Wholeeomenoee of the Royal Baking Pewdffl

“1 have tested a package of Royal Baking Powder, which I purchased I» the 
open tndrkri, and tnd It comiioeedof pure and wholesome ingredients. It Is a cream 
of tatter powder of a high degree of merit, and does not contain either alum at 
phosphates, u* other Injurious substances. K. ti. Lova, Ph.D."

I»

Runciman, 
Randolph 

& Co.’s.

*. «•>

1*
•f the following favorite brands :

- FÜ8HIA," • ACADIAN," » GOLD. 
FLAKE," - GOLDEN AGE," » VIC
TORY, " and « Hlandard Mills."
"BOSE BUD” CORN MEAL.
Choice GROCERIES, BOOTS AND 

SHOES, always In stock.

DOMINION PAMLIAMSNT.
f

On Tueeday evening, Hoe." Mr. Foster, 
Minister of Finance, made hit bndget 
speech. This wet hie flrtt effort. He 
ibowed that for tbe year 1187 8 the Reven
ue was $34,808,483. The expenditure 
was $36,718,414. Deficit $818,406. The 
debt stands $234,631,848. The iecieeae Ie 
ceased by the expenditure on capital 
oonat. For the praeeot year 1888-88 lhe 
estimated receipts bed been $36,908,000. 
For the eight months 
receipts were $24,616,768. He new esti
mated for the remaiaing four months re
ceipts «mounting to $13,864,618 aod the 
amended estimate of receipts for the year 
now stood at follows:—
Customs*
Excite
Miscellaneous .
Total

Or to be within the 
000. The expeaditura would amount, be 
estimated, to about $86,600,000 leaving a 
probable surplus of $1,800,000. The 
capital expenditure for 1888-69 would be, 
estimating tor the four months to come. 
Railways and canals.
Public works...
Dominion lands..
Railway subsidies 
Redemption ol debt 
total...... ...... . ..., ... « , .. $7,637,688

There wee necessarily far lose of cer
tainty about the year 1889-90, hut the 
very favorable outlook for trade gave him 
confidence lo making the following calcu
lation*.

= .hi«... --•• .... ....
«

Baeava—Dàxm.—At the church of the 
Messiah. Boston, Mass, by the Rev. 
Henry F. Alton, on W 
of February, T. C. Shrove, Q. C., of 
Dlgby, N. 8., to Mery A Dakin, of 
Boston.

. *1, «he 27th »• This is the Season*e
so»

2000 YARDS 
GINGHAMS

Just Received,
In Ends from 2 yards to 

11 yards.

THE TRADE

Is Offering_B ARG AINS !1 oded the actual

To be la keeping with the times,Wainum.—At New Albany, March gtb,
aod 4 
Silas

T. A. FOSTER,1888, Minnie Sophia, aged 3 year* 
month*, daughter of Helen aad 
Whitman.

As vernal flowers that «cent the morn, 
But wither In ibe rising day ;

Thus lovely was ibis Infant's 
Thus sweetly fled her life away,

LONDON HOUSE,* ft If a scientific fact that the Royal Baking Powder Is absolutely pure. ^
?$23,533,977 
. 7,088,143
. 7,999,380
.$38,601,284 
say 38,600,*

eeeeao o » »Vi a * \ ■-«|U
ease sees » s'# $ s * • • » • begs te state that ‘he has decided for the 

next THIRTY DAYS te offer at anprs- 
dsnted prises the following lines, vis : 

FLOUR AND MEAL.“ 1 have snalyaed a package of Royal Baking Powder. The materials of which 
Bis composed are pure and wholesome. 8. Dama Haras, State Aaaayer, Maes."

M| • eaaaa enuM

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
UNDERCLOTHING, in endless variety, 

GROCERIES, of all descriptions, 
CAPS, HATS, AND GLOVES, In the 

latest designs.
CONFECTIONERY, NUTS, RAISINS. 

CURRANTS, ORANQES, LEMONS, 
DATES. FIOS. ORAPES, 40.,

To be noAlJ1?o^tiJlyKhnngei without 

being distressed by heartburn, Indigestion, 
alok stomach, dise in ess or faintness, seems 
a dreadful doom. All who suffer time 
will 6ad prompt relief and pen 
la Burdock Blood Bitters. B. B. B. yes- 
dimly curse dyspepsia in any form.

No MNf «fiole of bum., food hoo erer reeelloïïeeh 01,.1. eraphetîr, aod dal*

sriaatfsta, and Boards of

I was swol
dropsy of six 
health was falling last, but after taking 
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters, 1 am 
quite well, and Ihlnk there Ie no medmlor 
rqual lo B. B. B.,acd to H I remain e 
true friend.’ Joseph Herie, Lia wood,

BBIGHT AND DARK COLORS.

....$2,772,867 
385,700 
100,000 

1,183,438 
3,094,886

venal endorsement from eminent chemists,
Health ail ever the world.

Non—The above Dueeait Illustrate» the comparative worth of various Baking 
Powders, is shewn by Chemical Analysis and experiment* made By Prof. Bchedler. 
A pound can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power ov volume to 
each eats calculated, the result being as Indicated. This practical tes* for worth by 
Prof. Sehpdtor only proves what every observant txmenmer of the Royal Baking 
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while It eoets a few cents per pound 

then ordinary kinds, R Is tor more economical, and, besides, affords the advant
age of belter work. A tingle trial of the Royal Baking Powder will aoavinee aay 
fair minded person of these toeta.

• WtiLe the diagnuà shows some of the alum powders to pe of a higher degree 
Streugfil than other powders ranked below theta, M Is not te be taken as Indicat

ing that they have any value. All alum powders, no matter how high their strength, 
are to be Avoided as dangerous. ^

ml cere
Splendid Value• e a *•••••• a e e »

Ont. —: AT A:— Canned Cooda_»' »»«r nature.

As a particular inducement, I beg to sail 
the attention of the publie to a handsome 
lise of i

New Advertisements.PROVINCIAL LRQISLATURR. Very Low Price.X
Hoe. Mr. Fielding yesterday brought 

down tbe financial returns, ehowleg the 
revenue aad expendttaie of the province 
lor the past year. The following general 
•latemeal covers the revenue aad expendi
ture chargeable to ivveon*:— 

aavxaoa.

JUST OPENED CARRIAGE & SLEIGH ROBES,ALSO:
One Case Do

bought at a bargain, and now offered below 
the average oust.FaOBAILB 1*00mb rOB 1889-90.

Mrs. LC.Wheelock’s of$33,900,000 
7,186,000 

... 8,160,000 

...$38,176,000

Customs ..............
Exc ise...... «
Miscellaneous.. 
Total ....................

ia cases of 
AMERICAN BOBBER GOODS,

oases e e **•**• •*
$ 76 00

14,368 16
Agriculture...........
Crown land depart 
Oomlalea of Canada subsidy.. 432,869 34 

piers,

REGULAR GOODS.asit. —A Special Line of— consisting of
BOOTS, SHOES, & RUBBERS,

Just reeslrsd, and offered at a sacrifice.
The Latest ImprovedThe estimates now before the bouse 

amount to $36,400,000, and the supplantes, 
taries would not reach aa exceedingly high 
figure, so that the total would probably not 
be above $36.500,000, leaving a probable 
surplus ol $2,676,000.

Mr. Foster made a long speech, lo 
which be melutalee that the country was 
lu a pro-parous condition, and all of her 
Industries were flourish ins. Taxation per 
head was less In Canada than In the United 
State*. That taxation also bore more 
heavily upoa the working classes la Bag- 
land than la Canada. That the Increased 
expenditure bad been made 
carry ont public works. Mr. Foster said 
the Government were a bool to help pro
mote foreign trade. A line of steamers 
was to be sobekilled to promote trade with 
South America, aad tabs biles were to be 
given to steamers to open up trade with 
Chine and Japan, and with Australia and 
New Zealand. Predicted the public debt 
would not Increase ranch mere. He closed 
without announcing aay tari» changes, 
which he said would be unimportant II

Traced Pillow Shams,

Oval Tray Cloths,

Zulu Splashers, 

Drawn Linen do., 

Traced Tidies, 
Traced Tray Cloths, and 

Felt Panels.

.. 71,612 98
7,446 87 

371 03 
2,361 08 
2,719 99 

151,306 73 
24 66 

1,550 00

break waters, *tc. ...
Fees. Prov. secly'» office.. 
Fees, ratas» department 
Royal Gaa-tte office 
laterret *>n dib-uiurea, etc... 
Mine* r.
Miscellaneous.................
Private bill.....................
Public printing refund.
Premium on debentures......... ..
Revised statutes and education

manual......... ........................ .
Special roads, gold mining.. 
Windsor k Annapolis railway,

P. O. subsidy and cash.........
Western Counties railway P. 

O. subsidy...... ..........

3

OUR STOCK My vast stock of Gents, Ladies, and Misses 
BOOTS, SHOES, end SLIPPERS, are first- 
si as* in make, style, and finish.

Intending purchasers cannot do better than 
to ins pest the above enumerated stock, as tka 
subscriber will not be outdone by any other 
House in the town.

Constantly on hand, BBKF, PORK. LARD, 
FISH, POULTRY, and nil other kinds of 
provisions.

Goods delivered free in town, without extra

ÎScocean* e • e e
—: in :—

WELL ASSORTED■
3 00

8,129 40
MANUFACTURED BT THE139 60 

3,347 00

14,598 62

3,356 36

charge.
BrideStaple Goods, 

Dress Goods,
Chili ami Cloatiis,

Shawls, Berlin Squares, 
Ready-Made Mu,

Acadia Organ Co.,
■ Bridgetown, Nova Scotia.

getown, December 18th, 1888.to

At Private* Sale !
Valuable Property on Grant St

^r*Abe a neither of NOVELTIES toe 
nnmeroas to mention.

SPRING GOODS DAILY EX
PECTED.

$ 712,951 49
■xraxMTcax. These desks ere being pi need la eeheoi» everywhere throughout the eountry, end give 

universel latlofnotion.
The sent folds withoet noise, eloslng against the bank ; giving n wide pnessge between 

the desks for exercises, sweeping, ate.
The woodwork is thoroughly seasoned, aid the seats are of a form the meet comfortable 

te pupils.
They are ns strong ns Iron and hard wood earn make them, and elegant la design, and 

fitted with aa improved Ink Well, and e»ch desk with shelf underneath for books.

.$ 11,283 39 
. 3,354 13 
. 7,000 00

718 00

Agriculture...........
Criminal prosecutions m rpHAT very superior and substantially 

J. built Two Story Dwelling, with Garden, 
containing j acre of land, well stocked with 
Apple, Pear and Plum Trees ; also Stable, 
Carriage and Wood House la good repair.

Immediate possession.
Apply to the subsoil her,

Liwre nee town, Marsh 4th, 1889.
Crown lands...........
Cape Breloo 'Counties, Crown

land monies................................
County of Inverness, road

sprvice 1878...................
Debenture interest.........
Education ...... ......
Otoecoe school section. 
Hospital for insane....

any.
Sir Richard Cartwright replied. As re

gards taxes he maintained that the rate ol 
duty bore much more heavily on the 
cheaper grade of goods than on high cl 
goods owing to a system of specific duties, 
consequently the poor 
fairly. Denied that taxes were less then Ie 
England. He charged that the public sc 
counts were cooked. That ordinary ex- 
pendit ore was charged to capital, that re
ceipts from lands were treated as ordinary 
revenue while expenses upon ibe seme 
were charged to capital. Bald the re
bellion losses had been charged to capital 
Instead of ordinary expenditure. That 
the deficit ol $810,000 would have heea 
$2 ,000,000 bed it not been for this system 
of bookaeeplng. Denounced the system of 
customs upiommge. Bald Hir Leonard Tilley 
bad stated in 1882 that the net debt of the 
country was lo be reduced lo $100,000,000 
by 1880 by surplus revenue. Now tbe 
public debt wee $336,000,080. He did not 
believe In going to Ibe antipodes to get e 
market when a better eoe lay et our doors. 
He closed by moving tbe following amend- 
moot :—

"That In the present condition of affaire 
aod In view Ol tbe recent action ol tbe 
bouse of representatives of tbe United 
States, It is expedient that steps should be 
taken to ascertain on wbat terms and 
condition arrangements can be effected 
with tbe United States for tbe purpose of 
securing full and unrestricted reciprocity 
therewith.”

98 00 
49,377 50 

212,000 00 
2,000 00 

12,000 00 
4,000 00 

400 00 
3,481 68 

. 36,000 00
40,620 65 
15,000 00 

... 15,968 02
10,971 66

mended.
Now, I am done with this subject, Mr. 

Editor, unless I see some good to b, ac
complished by further remarks.

Yours, etc.,

Lewis A. Dickie.Bend for Circular and Price foat.
Bridgetown, Jaa. 30th, 1889. tf— : aso :—was taxed uo-Nbmo.

DeBLOIS 4 PRIMROSE,Halifax dispensary
latqrsst ................
Local works 
Legislative expenses 
Mines .......... ...
Miscellaneous............
Public printing.....
Steamboats, packets and ferries 36,923 50 
Provincial engineer’s office... 10,090 47
Salaries...........
Legislative library 
Special roads.....
Windsor * Annapolis railway. 14,625 00 
Western Counties railway.... 13,413 07
Transient poor..............
Vic. Gen. Hoepltel maintenance 18,401 20 
Vic. Gen. hospital

Construction ....$21,647 00 
Leqi to capital ecei. 20,000 00

BOOTS AND FELT OVER
SHOES.

VAssessment ne It lei WANTED. iMZZETDIO-AXj :
BRIIX3-ETOW1T, -

A.LL,No doubt the Intention ol oar govrro- 
ment In changing the Assessment Law 
lor Nova Scotia was to give us a better 
law than tlie old. The question that Is 
agitation many minds just now is, have 
they made any improvem-ot 7 or la the 
new not worse than the old T Judging it 
from the etaedpoiot of results, as seen at 
least la lie administration lo Annapolis 
Co., I I ear the universal decision would be 
against ibe new.

Tbe principle of the new law le, no 
doubt, sound-to ,tax every man for the 

Does It do tbisT la Ibe

IT. S. Bridgetown, N. 8., Feb. 6th, *88.
AN EXPERIENCED SALESWOMAN, 

ONE HAVING A KNOWLEDGE 
OF DRESSMAKING OR MIL*

- LINERY PREFERRED.

CLEARANCE
SALE

la this Establishment will he foesd a Fall aad Complete Stock of
... 17,658 00

1,614 87 
. .. 6,400 26 Dnp, Cleicâ, Perfumery. Toil Mete, Dye M, Paid Meticims

THIS SPACE IS RE-Our stock of Dregs, As., it all freak aad new ; Imported 
Montreal, aad we guarantee satisfaction.

a leading House iaA PPLY by letter, or In person, at this
Office... 1,624 42 STILL ONirlptlo:

PARTICULAR ATTENTION QIVKN TO DISPENSING.

it SERVED FOR
property he own*, 
law sound just here? Does it relieve tbe 
man whose propeity la mortgaged, and 
draw Ibe tax from the real owner ol this 
property ? N" I

Tbe owner or occupier of a good faim 
hlch there is a thousand dollar

— AT —

W. D. SHEEHAN, For Sale !1,647 00 
113,829 44 

.. 44,551 13 J. Ml. WHITMAN’S. Shafner & Dixon.
BARGAINS FOR ALL.

Boyd service.,..............
Balance surplus............ The American Tailor.

Doom of the seasons why my cents are the 
BBflTjtad MOST STYLISH ÇUT :

1. They always it close to the nook, and 
sever dropdown er rise ap.

8. They always it late the waist with e 
graceful eurre.

3. The shoulders eaves wrinkle, and always 
> Improve ee your aslant build.

4. Every garment ia made on the premise»
ends* my ewe supervision, by first- 
Blast tailors.

nr UK undersigned offers for
X known

STALLION

sale the well$712,951 49
There it en apparent surplus here ol 

$44,561; but Mr. Fielding explained that 
there was a redaction to be made from this 
of an amount overdrawn against the works 
and mines department, which left *n actual 
surplus of $18,982.

Mr. Andrews, M. P„ has moved the 
second reading of bis hill in regard to tbe 
independence of Parliament on tbe 4tb 
Inst. The principle of tbe bill Is limply 
that no member of the present bouse or any 
future legislature shall be Ie the pay ol the 
government of the day, aod that all atari- 
hers of the boose shall be entirely free 
from'all pecuniaryInfiueoce lo the boose. 
The debate wna adjootm d.

upon w
mortgage fills his schedule showing that 
(arm to be worth $5,000. Not a question 
is asked as to incumbrance, and he Is taxed 
for the $6,000 (or aa I shall shew, by tbe 
action of Révisera, It may be Increased to 
$6,000.)

Then If the mortgagee returns hia in
come correctly he pays tax on the one 
thon sand dollars already assessed to the 
mortgager, hence a double tax on tbe same 
property.

Let any man having a knowledge of 
Annapolis County examine the records of 
Assessment lor 1887 and 1888, and tbe ad
ditions made by iwvteore In 1888, and aay 
If there Ie tbe shadow of equality In the 
assessment as It comes Iron» the hands of 
the revisors, 
course, tbe law Is not to blame.

A glance at tbe assessments of ’87 ,’88, 
and work of révisera will show bow it 
works in Annapolis Co , Compare lbs 
varloea wards and see tbe otter absurdity 
of work that bas passed through tbe 
hands of these extra officials. *

“KING NELSON,"ûtÈt Chestnut color, stand* 16 heads high, ia ie 
fine condition and weigh» aboat 1386 lbs. Csa 
trot a mile Ie 2.40, He has easy valuable 
eolta la this county. One three yean old 
being told here last week for $219 Can he 
•mb at hie stable aj aay time.

A High Valuation.
» If there wae only one bottle of Hag- 

yard’s Yellow Oil In Manitoba, I would 
give one hundred dollar* lor It," writes 
Phillip H. Brant, of Manteltb, Manitoba, 
after having need It for a severe wound 
end lor I rosea fingers, with, as he says, 
» astonishing good reaolta,"

IMPROVE THE OP
PORTUNITY.YABMODTH S.S. CO’Qj) n ENTLBMB» who have found dWenlty In 

VX -being properly fitted by their tailors, 
wilfdb well to call on me and I will gearaatta W. E. OOLP.

iit&Opd G.S. PIII1EY,Mahon» Bay, Fab. 8th, ’89.a perfect fit.
THE SHORTEST AND BEST BOUTE 

BETWEEN NOVA SCOTIA AND 
THE UNITED STATES.

The quickest time only 17 beam between 
Yarmouth end Beaten. £

NOTICE !m THIS ! CALL EARLY. "PRESENTS to his eumereat easterners the 
A compliments of the season, and begs to 
inform them that he will still continue te

persons having legs! demands agaiat

Wilmot, ia the County of Annapolis! farmer, 
deceased, are requested to render the 
duly attested to, within aix month» from this 
date, and ell person» Indebted to the said 
estate are requested to make Immediate pay
ment to ’

For this loequality, of Ths March Csmtuby. —" The uae of Oil 
to Still the Waves," by Lieutenant W. H. 
Beebler, ot the Office ot Naval Intelli
gence, United States Navy Department. 
This essay precedes by a abort time tbe 
meeting of the Internall<ri»l Marrie Con
ference, at Which will be discussed this 
and other schemes lor Increasing thgealety 
ot life and property at sea.

The liontlaplece of Ibe number It • 
portrait of the Grand Lama ol the Trans- 
Baikal, from a photograph given to G-orge 
Kenuan lo exchange for his own. The 
only other visit to this -pcclal Grand Lama 
by a foreigner, to far as known, was that 
of Dr. Ermuo, nearly sixty yeara before 
the date of Mr. Kennan’a visit. Mr. 
Ken nan's aiticle describes an Interesting 
end amusing episode at hi* Siberian toor.

In fiction there Is began e three-part 
story by Mrs. Mary Ha!lock Foote, en
titled " The Last Assembly Ball : A 
Pseudo Romance <>f the Far West.* Mr 
Edwards, the m» nr of " Two Runaways," 
lo " Rival Soule," tells e story In a new 
vein, and without dialect ; and Mr Jeasop, 
in "The Correspondence of Mr. Miles 
Grogan." gives a study of the progress of 
a New York politician from a liquor saloon 
to a residence In Montreal. "The History 
of Alix de Morelnvllle " Is another 
•' Strange Tree Story," edited by Mr. 
Cable.

Id the same number of the Ctntury Mrs. 
van Renewta«r and Mr. Pennell present 
the history and appearance of old “ York 
Cathedral," just •» tbe time when the 
plans of a cathedral for JVsw York are 
being decided upon.

Other departments of this fine magasine 
are nil folly snewlned.

Century Publishing Co..Union 8q.,New 
York.

Sold Out.
One of the many huai ness letters that ere 

coming to hand almost every day reads 
thoely :—

•elli kT HAVE great pleasure la aanoanatag to 
A the pwblM. that I hare juat received a

LARGE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

All Lines of GoodsTUB FAST STEEL STEAMER

“ IT ABMOUTH.”
T^U.INO Hank, —III !..»• Tm

Boston eeerg Selerdey p, m.. commenc
ing the 2nd ; and Boston every Tuesday, at 16 
a. m. After March will make two tries a 
week ; leaving Y’armouth for Boston Wefiees- 
dsy aod Saturday everiega ; returning leaves 
Lewis’ Wharf for Yarmouth Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 16 a. m. Connection with traie 
fer Halifax aad intermediate static aa.

Tka YARMOUTH carries a regular mall to 
and foam Boston, and Is the fastest Steamer 
plying between Nova Scotia aad the Ugited 
States. Fitted with Triple Bxpaniloe En
gines. Electric Lights, Bilge Keels, ate.

8.8- ALPHA Taavaa Ptekford A Black'»

(excepting Groceries) until further 
notice,

Lows» Economy, Feb. 16tb, 1889.
J B. Notion, Bridgetown, N. 8,,

Dear Sir ;—Please send me at onoe one 
qnarler gross of your Dock Blood Purifier, 
es 1 am ell sa d out aod call for more. It 
ia tbe best selling medicine 1 ever bed io 
my store. Toe people speak well of it, 
end ma»y bave told me that It baa doue 
them a lot of good. Yoora truly,

B. F. Sourr.

Iith for I<hm t,1 GEORGE ROACH, Admr, 
REBECCA A. STAFFORD, Adas. 

Port George, Feb. 6th, *89.

4 At a cash discount of IB per 
cent.,

—aad balance of—Cloths, Etc 3mpd
■» Bel

& melons 
■ am safe:

Ami year crop b nil If you ahreys

< TO BE SOLD.I>. ■
Suitable for the Besteon and 

; Spring,
read| to fstoute orders 
s ft au of Vorkuta

? Top Shirts at Actial Cost.a
711 HE well known FARM attest# 3 mile* 
* from Middleton, containing 196 urea er 

more. Keep, lfi ta 28 heed ei cattle, besides 
bursas and-sheep. New hegee, other bmild- 
tege Ie good repair. Orchard ef 208 trees Ie 
all stages of bearing and Goad Fruit, alee 
Small Frail Farm, well watered.

$ «8,947 
1(13.773 
61.474

33,442
94,102
19,721
33,532
28,884
48,759

$ 346,108 * 415,585 
301,592 496,365
387,986 439,470
590,718 548,510
293.908 327.345
204.263 398,365
86,169 - 105,800

172,328 205,890
202,531 231,396
996,101 741,860
371,972 S7MW
364,900 388,530
81,843 120,300
33,416 44,485
23,431 19A75

I1 * 197.302
2 198,475 

179,490 
187,885 
138,500

j mjm
52,206 

113,127 
100,150 

10 313,420

promptly, 
under the

And He also wishes to iafona the Publie gener
ally that he has purchased the entire Stock 
to trade ot Ales Oswald, a* Lewreneetown, 
ia which place he has afall Mae of Goods of all 
descriptions, toelading a very large steak el

3
45

as there Is a 
guidante-of >*

The Croat American Tailor, 
W. D, SHEEHAN,

whose workmanship wad style cannot he sur
passed to the Provins*.

I thteffi the public for the very liberal pat- 
ronagei6l.eemy eeromenoement in hasiness, 
and hope that It will etlll be eqatlnàed.

Bridgetown, Jan. 14th, «89. tf

=t $42,208
CTATEMENT TheV

Steele Bros. Go’s SEEDSl
uTin IMnl Life lnsimuct Co. GKO. M. MOORE. BOOTS, SNOBS & RUBBERS,/ Trrthom! XNritksm# 

Their handsome II hi stilted Catalogne, with a 
beautiful lithographed page of flowers, mailed 
7RBB te all Intending purchasers «application 
by poet card. Smd for it to^loj; IT WILL r*r YOU. 
Telia all about new varieties of Seeds, Bulba, 

Vines, Roses, Ac., and how lo grow them. 
Address The STEELE BROS. Co. Ltd.Toaorro

Brooklyn, Fab. 7th, *89.wharf, Halifax,every Thursday (until further 
notion) commencing Feb. 18th, at 8 a- m., tor 
Yarmouth aad the South Shore Pointa.

For all other Information apply to F. 
CROSSKILL, Station Agent, Bridgetown, or to 

L. E. BAKER.
Manager.

tf1,580mOF NEW YORK.

RICHARD A. MCCURDY, Prcmocnt.
Far the yees ending Den list,1888.

ll
*3,6»
38,457
11,080

The Following Testimonials 
will be of Valuable Ser
vice to all that use, and 

going to use DYES, 
and want to be aura ef

12 all of which ha will sell at the same diaconat
El At Psrsdlsffl,

A toll line of GROCERIES, FLOUR aad 
MEAL kept at both places.

Produce ef ell kinds taken In ezekange for 
Goods.

Paradise, Jaa. 1st, 1889.

53,867
23,(180
16,426

13
U

8,24416

$2,(107.200 94.ML801 84,770.027 $556,014 $43,788 W. A. CHASE.
Beet, aad Trees. 

Yarmouth, Feb. lied, '89.
«U«,9WdM 4tTotal Seests,

Ward 1, the largest end wealthiest ward 
In Eastern Annapolis, with II* flue forms 
from southern boundary of the County lo 
the Bay ef Fnndy, (so large that It requires 
two Municipal Council lot a) if assessed 
$45,000
vlsore increase tbe
already over taxed $108 773. Tbe com par- 
Ison with Ward 3 is felly as unequal.
Ward 8, which should be at least $6,000

d $41,366
more than Ward 1, and yet Ibe revisers add 
$61,474 more, lor the sake of rquallly, no 
doubt I Tbe same occurs in many of tbe 
olher wards. Wbat sane man would In
crease tbe essesement of $86,169 in ward 
7, or
$25,000 more than Ward 8 T or who would 
Increase ibe assessment of Ward IS, by 
$38,467, unless It were in prospect of à 
railroad, tbet Is to be T 

It dees appear somewhat strange that 
the only wards ibat needed paring down 
were those in which the reviser of Ward 
4 lives and tbe adjoining ward. Another 
point, why Is it that tbe principal addition 
by revises was made upon personal pro 
party T were they in n better position lo 
know the value of personal properly,
In wards that they bad net stalled in 
years, if ever, than were tbe assessor* of 
the varions wards T

Instances could be given where men 
were entered by tbe aeeeeeora for Poll T»x 
to which the revlsore added $60.00 for 
personal property, when,to fact, the party
bad not fifty dollars worth of personal Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should

in Me world, and «bey were 4*4 ontft^ly^ni the ahete.

Z

FERflUZJERS!
' • ii' * i 1 | e, -«

I»retell la Aeeeta, • • • 17,273,301 *8
•forties »t four per reel., • 17.940,092 41

laerease la Sarples, ... $1,644,922 11 
ffiaUdmla force, - •

Just Received atOPPOSITION coiranro sunGOOD a CHEAP JOHN LOCKETT S,168,869 
17,429 
81,669 
19,881

U - $188,114,291 * •• 
181,769,792 9s 

1482.126,184 89 
844,498461 84 
$24414,882 It 

$84*8,818 08 
Feld VMIcy-EeMers, - - • $14,727,449 22

WE AGAIN,OFFER FOR THE ELEVENTH 
SEASON OUR CELEBRATED

’CERES’ SUPERPHOSPHITE
(The Complets Fertiliser)

POPlIUh PHOSPHITE,

than No. 2, aad yet the re- 
eot of Ward 2, -La*! "5Tu.. ZEE S ÏFeltete» wrlttee, ...

laereas» darlag yeas, - 
■lak» Sesasmd, 

laereas* darlag y sa», •
Risks to força, - - -

laereeae darlag year, - -
■scripts frees all suareas, - 

laereeae darlag ysai -

BUY ANIs the Life of Trade. 2 ZB A T-TEjB
We, the nodéhrtgned, here need end sold

—I Motto iff dysd.tnri have toned none____
Ir to gdod er Rxceletor Dye*. We can truly 
eey Ifierthete dÿe» sre the best that can 
be purchased; end a trial oi I or 2 pack- 
ago*, which will C6et 8 cenlll; per package, 
*111 convince Ufa mote skeptical. The 
Excelsior Dyes afy net only cliifaper than 
any other dyes, bet *111 dye mor# goods 
nod will not torn1 like other dye* do, and 
will dr» » mote beautiful color. Dont 
forget that the Fxcelricr Dye* are very 
ecoDOmlcal, end glee brilliant, fate ahd 
durable ootors. J

Grey COHON, * BIOS. Milees than No 1, to actually
THE 8UB8CBIBKB 18 PREPARED TO 

COMPETE WITH ANY HOUSE IN 
THE COUNTY, BOTH IN 

QUALITY AND PRICK 
- OF GOODS

EXTRA GOOD VALUE j 
WHITE COTTONS,

PILLOW COTTONS,
8-4, 8«4,GREY SHIRTING,

8-4, 8*4 WHITE SHIRTING,

m
EBOfflB

AM MVI8TIB AS PtUfWIi
$48,617,674 0* 

ether set srtties, $48,818,784 14 
ee rellat-

ke Ibe sseeisment ol Ward 9 i

Chamieal FertiliserFOB CASH.Halted Catarrh. Oatarrnai Deafbeee. Hay Fever 
a saw BOM* lyunirr.

Sufferers are hot generally aware that these 
diseases are contagious, or tkat th 
to the nreeeuee of living partait 
lining membrane ot the aetc 
tubes. Microscopic research, however, has 
proved this to be a fast, and the resell la that 
a simple remedy has been formulated t * 
by catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay 
are permanently eared to from one to three 

■pie applications made at home by the 
patient one# la two weeks, N. B.—K» 
oatarrhal discharges peculiar I» females 
(whites) this remedy whoa specially prepared 
is a specific- A pamphlet explaining this 
new treatment to seat on receipt of ten cents 
by A. H. Dixon A Box, 388 West King St., Tor
onto, Canada.—8tioo*ifi* Aaserseen.

VeltfcipWhr,

" FAR» for SALE.
«. !i s .,

#m,tFtSdfyA aw

1-50 consisting ef ITS tares, 2* under tillage, eats
-;nv‘.zr-r sor, '■
site hr oe the property. Dwelling House; 
Bam, Waggop Bun* aad Home Stable |R
ea the preperiy. Lead It ef best " 

not sold by private sale, will 
at Anetioe. on MONDAY, April 
o’sloek in the forenoon.

46 Pieces GINGHAMS,$1.8$14 lbs. Bofinod Huger for..* 
American Home Light Oil, per gal.. 
4 bars No. 1 Lemdry Soaps for 
4 Ibe. Baking Soda for...
81 lbs. Oatmeal for 
White Stoneware Tea Sets 
Woman’s Amherst Les# Boots frem

ap wards.
Men's Bhoopatkf 
and thousands of other thlaga 

rate accordingly.

$g1,784486 44 

$1418,177 98 

$8,248,172 44

NEW AND PRETTY PATTERNS AND 
VERY CHEAP.

oy are due 
tea In the • •••>■•

They are light in touch.
Unrivalled in tone, 

Handsome in appearance, 
Unrivalled in durability,

and u Me., 1.98•a ease e se sa# •*•*»»•
Mrs. 8. Morse, Rerwlek^lf. 8.: Mrs. L. 

Morse, Sstaetset, N.B.; Mm. N. Patterson, 
Ay leefold, N. 8.; Mr. J. W. Beckwith, 
generel store, Bridgetown. N. 8.; Mr*. 
Woodbery. general afore, Kiegetoo, N. 8 ; 
Mrs. G. L. Stone, genrrnl store, Dig by, N. 
8 ;.- Mrs. Bsloom, Lawrenceiowa, N. 8. 
Mrs. Beardsley, Berwick, N. 8.; Mr. 
Woodworth, Welsford, N. 8,i Mrs, 
Smith, Ohnriottotown, P, B. Ietoed ; Mr».

Annapolis, N.8.; Mrs. A. Walton, Kings 
tee, N 8.; Mr. D. B. Parker, genets)

I will Mil Ibe balance ef$lta.#M,l43 Û-. 1.16
Berlin SHAWLS,

Winter OLOVBS,
* Boys’ CAPS, 

TIPPETS, 
Top SHIRTS, 

OVERROOTS,
-A.T OOST.

(Sit OeJualss.
........ $4.’tt,771 at thesim

millfBfZ
...... V449,091

Pur
f P you here a roll ef Good Better, » basket 
X ot fresh Eggs, or a little Loose Change 
te «peed, it will pay you to go fifteen miles 
aad get year supplies of

AND NOT EXCELLED BY ANY PIANO 
MANUFACTURED to the DOMINION.

ppiLLEP BROS
SQUt. AGENTS,

.«inxDLaroH, ». a «

?:». Vic* Preside,,.
aa VKmPmddcn, If *Maratar ■

ROBERT R.8TARRATT. 
Arlington, F»by. 12th, 1888.

■PW. Pi KING, 8pasta! Agent, Bridgetown, 
H.8» >< >

A good assortment ot GROCERIES el» 
w»y* in stock, al bottom prices.
ViOMn JOiJN LOOKjeTT-

T. G. BISHOP.
General Manager,-L. tdWilliamston, Feb. 11th, ’88.1*7 HelHs St., Halltas M. 8. * •

♦
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